
Food diary

Where are the different fooditems in the diary?

Drinks page 2-3 Potatoes/rice/pasta page 12
Bread page 3 Vegetables page 12-13
Butter/margarine page 4 Sauce/dressing page 13
Bread spread page 4-6 Ice-cream/deserts page 14
Yoghurt page 6 Cakes/biscuits page 15
Breakfast cereals/porridgepage 7 Fruit/berries page 16
Meat page 8-9 Snacks page 16
Fish page 10 Sweets page 17-18
Other dishes page 11 Supplements page 18

Weekday

Date

Was this a usual day? Write yes or no.

If this was an unusual day, explain why:

. .

Fill in:

YEARS

DAY

Gender

Age

REMEMBER:

Everything you eat/drink are to be reported

No ticks in the diary

Only letters in the orange boxes

Only numbers in the black boxes

This is an English
translation of page 1
and 3 in the precoded
food diary used in
UNGKOST-2000.

Draft



Drinks cont.

Mineral water        glass
(eg.  Farris)

Tea, black cup
(eg. Earl  Grey, blackcurrant, mango)

Fruit tea  cup
(eg. rose hip, camomille)

Instant urbtea w/sugar cup

Coffee cup

Sweetener        number
(eg. Natrena, Canderel)

Sugar in tea/coffee       teaspoons

Milk in tea/coffee tablespoons

 
  6 am-10 am   10 am-2 pm      2 pm-6 pm      6 pm-10 pm       10 pm-6 am

Other
describe what, where, how much
and when:

Bread

Loaf/white roll      slices

Brown bread  slices
whole meal roll

Wholemeal, granary breadslices

Baguette / Ciabatta number

Crisp bread, white       number
rusk

Crisp bread, dark number

Thin potato cake       number

Long roll, number
hamburgerbread

Wafer-thin crisp bread number
(eg.  Mors   flatbrød,   Ideal)

3

Pitabread       number

  
Number

Number

Write number of slices in the black box. For thickness
of the slice  look at photograph series  2  and fill in the
letter in the orange box.

1 slice  =  1/2  roll

Cordial w/sugar glass
(eg.   orange, blackcurrant)

Cordial, artificial sweeted glass
(eg. Fun light)

 
 6am-10 am   10 am- 2 pm       2pm-6 pm       6 pm-10 pm       22 pm-6 am

Draft


